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B r o w n  a c c e p ts  p o s it io n
N e w ly  a p p o in te d  p r e s id e n t  D r . J o e  A n n a  H ib le r  c o n ­
g r a tu la t e s  a n d  w e lc o m e s  D r. B o b  B r o w n  to  h is  n e w  
p o s i t io n  a s  v ic e  p r e s id e n t  o f  S W O S U . P hoto  by K en L uginbyhl
M ich ele  C h a rle s  
E d ito r-in -C h ie f
Dr. Joe A nna H ibler’s in ­
duction as the  new SWOSU 
presiden t will leave h e r  vice 
presidential position open for 
Dr. Bob Brown to assum e be­
ginning Ju ly  1.
Brown's professional career 
includes service of 11 years a t 
SWOSU, although not con­
secutively. Brown firs t came 
to SW OSU in 1967 as dean of 
m en un til he left in 1970 to 
work a t  the  U niversity  of 
Oklahom a. In  1979 Brown 
came back to SWOSU and 
has been the Dean of G radu­
a te  School since then.
Brown foresees a large tu rn ­
over in  faculty due to re tire ­
m en t over the next 10 years
as one of the  challenges fac­
ing him .
“We have faculty who have 
been the h e a rt of the  un iver­
sity for m any years who are 
approaching retirem ent. In 
the  next 10 years we’re look­
ing a t  a significant loss of 
faculty who have been the 
backbone of th is in stitu tion ,” 
Brown said. Brown continued, 
saying th a t  the m ain concern 
for th is  involves replacing the 
p resen t quality  of re tiring  
faculty, w ith other quality  
faculty.
“The im portan t th ing  in the 
university  is the in teraction 
between students and faculty. 
T h a t’s where it  happens. My 
job will be to help the faculty 
provide the learn ing  opportu­
nities and challenges th a t  will 
allow and cause the studen ts
to learn . If  we don’t  succeed 
in th a t  th en  we have failed 
our m ission,” Brown said.
Brown stressed  the  im por­
tance of today’s education. 
“We have to look a t the kinds 
of skills studen ts  have— 
reading, w riting, m athem at­
ics, com puter literacy, re ­
search skills, th ink ing  proc­
esses."
Brown expressed a concern 
for m aking  sure studen ts re ­
ceive the best education for 
these and other necessary 
skills from SWOSU faculty.
O ther projects Brown has 
scheduled to work on include 
autom ation of the A1 H arris 
L ibrary and an  interactive 
video system  to connect 
classes to and from the 
W e a th e rfo rd  an d  Sayre  
campuses.
D irecto r  a p p o in ted
B o b  K la a s s e n
Among changes in adm ini­
stration , SWOSU has a new 
Director of Admissions.
Effective Ju n e  5, Bob K la­
assen, Director of Admissions, 
became Director of Adm is­
sions and R egistrar K laas­
sen has reorganized the cur­
ren t office assignm ents, in ­
cluding the reclassification of 
h is form er professional staff 
position into two clerical po­
sitions.
S u m m er g ra d u a tio n  n ea rs
Sum m er g radua tes who 
participated  in Spring  con­
vocation, and others who will 
complete th e ir degree re­
quirem ents in Ju ly  and wish 
to receive a sum m er diploma, 
m ust be sure th e ir  applica­
tions to g raduate  are in or­
der.
If  your ..ame is not listed 
here, an application to g radu­
ate a t  the end of the sum m er 
term  has not been received. 
Even if you have applied, you
should check th is list carefully 
to see th a t your name is spelled 
exactly as you w ant it  to ap ­
pear on your diploma and th a t 
you are listed w ith the correct 
degree.
DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR 
SUMMER GRADUATION IS 
JU N E  29, 1990.
(T hese p erso n s h a v e  ap ­
p lied  as o f  M ay 31, 1990.)
S ch oo l o f  A rts and  S c i­
e n ces , B a ch e lo r  o f  Arts: 
Jeffery Ralph Baker, Karen 
Mae Vowell, C hristy  Lynn 
Brown, Michael W. C arpen­
ter, Kimberely Ann Caulkins, 
Michele Rene’ Ann Charles, 
M arci Lea Johnson Friesen, 
S h e rri L. M errill, G loria 
Ledford Reynolds. S ch ool o f  
A rts and S c ien ces , B a c h e ­
lor  o f  Scien ce: Lisa Beth 
Birdwell Crase, Cary Evan 
Crawford, Daniel Anthony 
Didier, William Way ne Hardy, 
M ark Alan Haury, Patricia  
Ann House, C harla Fay J e n ­
k in s , F ran k ie  Lou H u n t 
L e d b e tte r ,  J e f f re y  Don 
Liticker, Rene’ Faith  Mason, 
Bradley Leon M itchell, Hieu 
H uu Nguyen, Wade Scott 
Price, Gloria Ledford Rey­
nolds, Vicki Leigh Saathoff, 
J e rr i  Ayn Sm ith Shepherd,
M ary Michelle M orrison S t­
in so n , T im o th y  C h a rle s  
Stroud. S ch oo l o f  A rts and  
S cien ces , B .S. in  E n g in eer ­
in g  T echnology: Michael 
Lloyd E berhard t, David Roy 
Allen H orn II, Kevin M ark 
Rozell. S ch oo l o f A rts and  
S c ien ces , B a ch e lo r  o f  Art: 
Jam es Loren Jennings, D arsi 
L. Fowler W ard. S ch oo l o f  
A rts an d  S c ien ces , B a c h e ­
lor o f  C om m ercial Art: Erin 
Colleen O’Conner. S ch oo l o f  
A rts and  S c ien ces , B a ch e­
lor o f  G en eral Industry: 
Kelly L. Barger. S ch oo l o f  
A rts an d  S c ien ces , B a ch e­
lor o f  M usic: M elissa Anne 
Keith. School o f  B u sin ess , 
B ach elor  o f Science: Karen 
Sue Andrews, David Shaw 
A rtic h o k e r , T r in a  A nn 
M athew Babione, Derrick De- 
W ayne Bailey, Robert G arth  
Cole, Clora Latreca Rainge 
Cox, Jack  Duane George, 
Michael Edw ard Ham m er, 
Thada Jo King, Teddi Rach- 
elle Hobbs McAbbe, Michael 
W ayne M iller, Heidi M arie 
Kirsch N eatherlin, Latricia L. 
Newton, Lisa M arie Norris, 
Sandra M arie Porter, J a n a  
F ran  Robertson, John  E d­
ward Wall, (C o n t. on  p a g e  2)
A ss is ta n tsh ip s  a v a ila b le
The D epartm ent of Ele- 
mentary/Special Education a t 
SWOSU, is tak ing  applica­
tions for two graduate  assis­
ta n t positions beginning in 
the Fall 1990 sem ester.
Deadline to apply for the 
positions is Friday, Ju n e  29. 
Complete application includ­
ing le tter, resum e and refer­
ences should be postm arked 
no la te r  th an  th is  date and 
sen t to Dr. Bill David, De­
partm en t of Elem entary/Spe­
cial Education, SWOSU, 100 
Cam pus Drive, W eatherford,
OK 73096.
The prim ary duties for the 
project graduate a ss is ta n t are 
to assist in the m onitoring 
and aw arding of studen t s ti­
pends for each sem ester and 
assist in project budgeting, 
ordering m ateria ls and sup­
plies, practicum coordination, 
module development and gen­
eral project-related duties.
The prim ary duties of the 
general program graduate as­
sis tan t are to assis t in m oni­
toring the school’s special edu­
cation preschool and to de­
velop m odules in comm uni­
cating with parents, commu­
nicating with regu lar class­
room teach e rs , behav ior 
m anagem ent and N ative 
A m erican education  and 
practicum .
Com pensation for both po­
sitions includes full tu ition 
and a stipend each sem ester. 
A ssistants work a t least 20 
hours per week.
For more inform ation, con­
tact David a t (405) 774-3144 
or write him  a t the above ad ­
dress.
E n g lish  P r o fic ie n c y  E xam
Tuesday, J u n e  26 
7 p.m . in  S200
S tu d en ts  m u st b r in g
I.D. w ith  a p icture on  it 
D iction ary  
P en cils
S o u th w e s te rn  O k lah o m a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  
T h e  S o u th w e s te rn  
100 C a m p u s  D rive  
W e a th e rfo rd , OK 73096
P a g e  2 W ednesday, J u n e  20, 1990 The S ou th w estern
G ra d u a te  l is t  co n tin u ed
M yrna J e a n e tte  W in ters, Jol- 
an d a  Kay H udson  W om ack, 
W endu A nn R andall W rights- 
raan , Sally  J e a n  B em ell Young, 
Jo h n  Scott S n ider. S c h o o l o f  
E d u c a tio n , B a c h e lo r  o f  A rts
in  E d u c a tio n :  S h aro n  K ay
N obis, K im berly  S ue V arnell, 
D arsi L. F ow ler W ard . S c h o o l  
o f  E d u c a t io n , B a c h e lo r  o f  
M u sic  E d u c a tio n : R obert D ale 
A nderson , B a rb a ra  Leigh B ryn-
ing, Tracey Ann Wilson. S ch o o l 
o f  E d u c a t io n , B a c h e lo r  o f  
S c i e n c e  in  E d u c a t io n :
Stephanie  Lynn Baker, Jam.-- 
Lee Boots, Darwyn Dewayne 
B uchanan, Rhonda M iachele 
C larke, Vicki Renea Anderson 
Davis, J a n  D arnay C handler 
E n ton , S. Gayle D ivelbiss, 
M arth a  Louise D ungan, Cindy 
Ann H ickm an, Sam m y Lynn 
Jackson, Sherri Lynn McCar- 
ley, C ynthia I. McCollum, Jack 
Corey McNeely, V alerie Gail 
Lemons R atke, Dawndi Sue 
Shirey, David Michael Sparks, 
Linda K athy Taylor Waxier, 
Roe Fredrick Worbes. S c h o o l  
o f  H e a lth  S c ie n c e s ,  B a c h e ­
lo r  o f  S c ie n c e :  Jam es B. Reed. 
B ryan Dewayne Scott, P aula  J. 
Sanders Young. S c h o o l o f  
H e a lth  S c ie n c e s ,  B .S . in  
M e d ic a l R e c o r d s  A dm in .: 
S arah  Allen G raham  Chapm an, 
Michelle N ena Felter, S ara  W. 
H ibbert, Judy  Kay Jones, Kristy 
B. Kamm, Stacey Kim Holden 
M erw in,M eredith Jenee Myers, 
Meloni D onett N ightengale, 
Rhonda Kay Schneberger, Di­
ana Jean  Sm ith, Delores Ann 
S u ttle  Thompson, Lena E laine
W hiteT aylor, Shelly  M arie Angelo 
W ilson. S c h o o l o f  H e a lth  S c i­
e n c e s ,  B .S .  in  M e d ic a l  
T e ch n o lo g y : A pril G. B roadbent, 
M elinda  M arie  Coon, L orrie  Ann 
D ecker, K im berly J e a n  Thom pson 
E ichelberger. S c h o o l o f  H e a lth  
S c ie n c e s ,  B a c h e lo r  o f  S c ie n c e  
in  P h a r m a c y : S onia  Jo  B ran d t, 
M ichael A n thony  Coston, M arty  
Jo e  C o tteno ir, K au sh ik  D ahya 
D aji, M elan ie  “K ” F lin n , T racey 
L ee H o ar, M a ria n n e  H odge, 
D onald  L. N elson, T u y et-P h u o n g  
T hi N guyen , D ouglas W ayne O rr, 
K ris ti S k u e  S isney , C hu  Koon 
T ang , L a rry  L ynn Tolover, H ieu  
T h ie n  T ru o n g . G r a d u a t e  
S c h o o l, M a ste r  o f  B u s in e s s  
A d m in is tr a t io n :  S tan le y  E.
B ax te r, R u sty  R. H a rtse ll, C had 
L ane H ooker, R obert E. H udson , 
C h ris ti D. R um m el, W illiam  
E dw ard  York. G r a d u a te  S ch o o l, 
M a ste r  o f  E d u c a tio n :  Ab-
d u lrah im  (Abe) A bbaszadeh , J u ­
lie A nne B auer, Cheryl Lynn Boyd, 
Lynn Allen B roadben t, L inda Kay 
Y arb ro u g h  B ry a n , L isa  R ita  
B yrne, P a u la  R. C arm ack , L inda 
L ouise W a tk in s  Cole, B a rb a ra  H. 
D avis, S a ra  H in id  D un lap , Todd 
G lenn  E rv in , M onica Lyn C a r­
p e n te r  F ra n s , T racy  A nn H u d g ­
ins F redm an , D ena Lynne P helps 
F rie sen , T eddy (Ted) R. G eorge, 
S a lly  A nn R ay G reen lee, J u d i th  
A nn W a te rs  G u n te r , L onnie H a ­
m ilton , B a rb a ra  A. J e n k in s  
H ayes, C lay ton  T hom as Holling- 
sh e ad , J a m e s  M a rsh a ll H udson , 
M ildred  D arlen e  B eaty  Ja m e s , 
M. K a th lee n  S chaefer Lorenz, 
S helley  D aw n M addoux, E liz a ­
b e th  A nn K eahey  M e rr itt , J a n ­
ice N u ll, D eb ra  L ynn W etm ore 
O’B rien , P h illip  Reed P ayne, 
R ho n d a  K ay P a ty  P o rte r, M ich­
elle D aw n R eem ts, Robbie A llen 
R oyalty , N ick R ay Scalf, K elley 
LeA nn Loftis S h a rry , B eu lah  
T ay lo r S m ith , J a n ic e  E llen  
O w ens S m ith , C onnie S u e  S p ra ­
g u e  V a u g h a n , B r ia n  D ean  
W eber, K aren  Y vonne M errill 
W edel, J a n a  D ene Jo n e s  W il­
liam s, J e r e t ta  J e a n  W ilson. 
G r a d u a te  S c h o o l, M a ste r s  in  
A p p lie d  P s y c h o lo g y :  K im ­
berly  Jo  C ra ig h ead , R oger Lee 
C rouse, M ark  H ow ard  D enton , 
P a t t i  L. T hom pson, P am e la  S ue 
W ise. G r a d u a te  S c h o o l, M a s­
te r  o f  M u sic: K a th ry n  Lee
W eddle D au g h e rty , T rev a lan  
R enee Riggle.
S tu d e n t s  m a k e  
199 0  h o n o r  r o l l
SW OSU h a s  announced  both 
th e  P re s id en t’s an d D ean’s H onor 
Rolls for th e  1990 S p rin g  se m es­
te r.
A g rad e  of “A” in 15 sem este r 
h o u rs  of u n d e rg ra d u a te  w ork 
tak en  d u r in g  t h a t  t im e  r e s u l t s  in 
th e  s tu d e n ts  b e in g  nam ed  to  th e  
P re s id e n t’s L ist. T here  a re  106 
s tu d e n ts  th a t  have accom plished 
th is .
T here  w ere 581 s tu d e n ts  on th e  
D ea n ’s L is t a f te r  com pleting  15 
sem ester hours w ith a grade point 
o f 3.0, “B ” or h ig h e r, w itn  no 
g rad e  low er th a n  a “C 
N am ed  to  th e  S p rin g  se m este r  
l is ts  w ere : P R E S I D E N T ’S 
L IS T : K A N SA S: L IB E R A L - 
A ngela D enise H illis ;D ereck  W. 
W en tw orth ; N EW  M E X IC O : 
C L O V IS - S h e re l E . D ixon; 
O K LA H O M A : A F T O N -H eith  
A1 len C rosby; A L TU S- A lisa Gay 
M artinez ; S u zan n e  E rin  Young; 
ALVA- Amy B eth  W illiam s; 
A M E S- Ja c k ie  Lea S nodgrass; 
B IN G E  It- S helly  R ae M ooter; 
B U F F A L O - B eth  Ann P rophet; 
B U T L E R -  N a n c y  D u r e l le  
S h ep h erd ; C A D D O - C arla  Jo  
E slick; C A N T O N - A m ber Lee 
A llis o n ; M ic h a e l  E d w a r d  
H am m er: C A R N E G IE -K enne th  
Rex H eda lesten ; T iffaney W aynn 
L ou la ;C H E Y E N N E -B rand i Lyn 
A rth u r; Rebecca D ean S m ith ; 
C H O C T A W - T a m a ra  A pril 
Moon; C L IN T O N - Lori L. H en ­
sley; Am andaC aro lH o llis; K aren 
L. H udd les ton ; D arla  A nne H ull; 
J e a n n ie  S. W alker; C O L O N Y  
S herri Lynn P helps;C O R D E L L - 
M elena Jo y  B u rn s; N ik k i D aw n 
C annon ; C O R N - R ene’ F a ith  
M ason; C U S T E R - N ancy  R u th  
Bell; D U N C A N - C hery l Leigh 
E ste s; J a y  L ance G regston ; J il l  
A nn G regston ; E D M O N D - E rin  
Colleen O’C onnor; E L  R E N O - 
S h aro n  V esta  Brooks; J e n n ife r  
C lark  Valdez; S teve C lark  W hite; 
E L  D O R A D O - M ich ae l L. 
W alker; E L K  C ITY - C ind ra  
E llen  A lbert; D usty  Lee Cloud; 
D eborah  C laren  E rw in ; D an a  
Joyce Gifford; D ixie A nn H arris ; 
M ark  F o u n t H udgens; Je a n ie  
G ail P rice; D ebra  D ale T u rn e r; 
E N ID - R odney S haw n  D owers; 
F A IR V IE W - J a s o n  C h a rle s  
H asty ; Ju d ith  E. W righ t; F O R T  
C O B B - L u c in d a  J .  K oehn ; 
G U Y M O N - T raci G ayle H ill; 
T onya D ian  Reed; H Y D R O - 
S tacy  A nn E ichelberger; J a w n a  
Lea G ard n er; Jod i Lea L ubinus; 
J E T -  K athy  Jo  Spiva; K R E M ­
LIN - B arry  E. C raig; LA W TO N  
D ouglas W ayne O i t ; D eborah 
Je a n  S o u th ern ; L E E D E Y - S tacy 
Lyn B ozarth ; S e re n a  S ue K auk; 
L O N E  W O L F- S helly  S haron  
M einert; R ita  Jo a n n  R oskam ; 
M C A L E S T E R - C h ris tin e  Joi 
T im m ons; C h ris tin a  M aes Wold; 
M ID W E S T  C U T -  M arian n e  
Hodge; M O O R E - R obert A lan 
M cFall; M O U N T A IN  VIEW - M. 
P a tr ic ia  Lack; M U TU A L- Vicki 
Je a n  Cooper; NEW ALLA- Travis 
E d w a rd  W a tts ;  O K E E N E -
K ris tin  L eann  O sm us; O K L A ­
H O M A  C ITY - W ayne B rian  
T hom as; SA Y R E - J a n e t  S ue 
H inkle; S H A W N EE- C ary C hris­
tia n  H ill; Je ffrey  W ayne W alling; 
S W E E T W A T E R - T w ila Kay 
A dam s; T H O M A S - M ichelle 
A lane C lark ; P am e la  M ichele 
C raw ford; D ouglas K en t E y ste r; 
W A G O N E R - M ichael C a rlil 
Vowell; W A TO N GA - B rian  Scott 
P oarch ; W AYNOKA- T in a  D en ­
ise Shuck; W E A T H E R F O R D - 
J u s t in  L ane C urry ; Ju lie  D aw n 
G iddy; L isa R enee H arl, K im ­
berly  K ay H a th a w ay ; R onald  
D ean H ouse; M arjo rie  F onk i 
L an tum ; S te p h a n ie  A. Riggs; 
L inda C arol S chu ltz ; Rex Lee 
S te p h e n s o n ;  M e l ic e n t  J o  
S w in e h a r t ;  A m y A ria s  T h ­
om pson; T erri L. W atson ; Sally  
J e a n  Y oung; W O O D W A R D  
S te p h a n ie  R ene  A rm stro n g ; 
Bren da Kay S teadm  a n ; Y UKON- 
D an iel M ark  S to d d ard ; TE X A S: 
A L L IS O N -  D e b o ra h  L y n n  
R ucker; A M A R IL L O - Jo sep h  
M ichael Schoen IV; A U B R E Y - 
P au l D avid  W ylie; B O R G E R - 
M elissa R ae Beauford; D ALLAS- 
G a ry  L y n n  B ro w n ; 
G A IN E S V IL L E - W illiam  Loyd 
S trick land ; P E R R Y T O N - Tonya 
K ay S k u lley ; S IL A M R O C K - 
W alter S tan ley  Bond; V E R N O N - 
P am ela  E la in e  M arsh a ll.
D E A N ’S L IS T : A R K A N S A S: 
A R K A D E L P H IA - L a u ra  Alice 
Scott; C A L IF O R N IA - C H IN O  
A n to in e tte  J L  B urks; H IG H ­
LA N D - L inda M. Broom field; 
C O L O R A D O : B E U L A H - Clyde 
W a r re n  H im e s ;  P A G O S A  
S P R IN G S - L isa D ian e  G a rre tt; 
S P R I N G F I E L D -  K im b e r ly  
M onic M aes; IL L IN O IS : C E N - 
T R A L IA - M ic h a e l A n d re w  
G ain er; K A N S A S: IS A B E L - 
Ju lie  A n n e tte  S lin k a rd ;L E O T I-  
A ariss A m elle  R a thbun ; S C O T T  
C ITY - S u sa n  R enee H arla n d ; 
L O U IS IA N A : R O S E P I N E  
R h o n d a  R e n e e ’ H a m p to n ;  
M IC H IG A N : IR O N W d O D  
K ath y  Jo  S m ith ; N E B R A S K A : 
V A L E N T IN E - J u s t in  D enver 
C rouse; N EW  H A M P S H IR E : 
H A M P S T E A D - J o a n n a  D aw n 
M cG in n is ; N E W  M E X IC O : 
C A R L S B A D - C a ro l  F a y e  
P ilg rim ; H O B B S - J a so n  K en t 
H arris : O K L A H O M A : ADA- 
Jo h n  P h illip  H u d sp eth ; E ustac io  
R iv as; A L L E N - L esli A nn 
B ullard ; A L T U S - C ary  E van  
Craw ford; C h ris tie  C ele t George; 
D ena Jo le n e  L ehr; M ichael J . 
M a r t in ;  T a m r a  M ic h e l le  
Rom ines; P e rry  S co tt S m alts ; 
M a rsh a  J u n e  T aylor; J o h n a  D. 
W om ack; A L V A -A dam  L eeJo r- 
dan ; Ja so n  Lee K eltner; S teve 
Clavton N eum an; A M B E R - Ken- 
n e tn  S h an e  M ay; A M E S- Ja so n  
B rad ley  D etrick ; A N A D A R K O - 
T am m y Lynn FYancis; S haron  
Kay N ixon; Vicki Leigh S aathoff; 
A P A C H E - S tep h a n ie  J a n e  B e a ­
vers; S tep h a n n ie  R. H olland; 
A R A P A IIO -  J o s e p h  J o h n  
G alish; (C on t. on  p a g e  5)
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P h otojou rn alism  g ives stu d en ts exp erien ce
P ic tu r e d  fro m  le f t  to  r ig h t  a re  M ike M cL ean, K a re n  B r a n ­
son , S u sa n  G eiger, L isa  L oken , B e th  B a rn ey , B e v e r ly  St- 
in er, B i l l  G eu rin , K en  L u g in b y h l a n d  T a m ra  R o m in es.
B e v e rly  S tin e r  
S ta f f  W rite r
The horses a t  the  track  
w eren’t  the  only ones off and 
ru n n in g  th is  p a s t weekend a t  
R em ing ton  P a rk . E leven  
Southw estern  s tuden ts  en­
rolled in  B ettie  A insw orth’s 
photojournalism  sem inar had 
th e ir  lenses focused, f-stops 
set, and  cam era s trap s  ad­
justed .
Along w ith v isting  Rem ing­
ton P ark , the  s tuden ts  a t ­
tended  the  4 th  annual Red 
E a r th  Festival held  a t  the 
M yraid in  O klahom a City. 
These p a rticu la r activities 
were selected so th a t  the  s tu ­
d en t photographers would 
have a g rea ter am ount of sub­
jec t m a tte r  to choose from.
The class also h ad  the  priv i­
lege of v isiting  the  Oklahom a 
Today m agazine. The D is­
cover O klahom a slide show 
w as presented  and  n a rra ted  
by a  professional photogra­
pher. S tudents were also given 
the  chance to ask  questions 
on m agazine production pro­
cedures.
A lthough the  trip s  were a 
plus, the  studen ts voiced ap­
preciation for the  professional 
and en thusiastic  instruction  
by M ichael M cLean. M cLean 
works as a free-lance photog­
rap h e r based in Dallas. His 
p as t work experience includes 
the  position of s ta ff photogra­
pher on m any sm all new spa­
pers, The D allas Times H er­
ald, where he worked for four
years, and photo sessions with 
Rod S tew art, W illie Nelson, 
Cindi L auper and m any oth­
ers.
W hile in  the  classroom, slide 
shows w ere presented  con­
ta in in g  work by McLean and 
m any o ther accomplished 
photographers. All students 
were provided w ith the Pho­
to journalists  Survival Guide 
w ritten  by M cLean, contain­
ing  useful inform ation deal­
ing with feature photography.
M cLean adm its “I get real 
en thusiastic  when I see a 
s tu d en t recognize th e ir own 
abilities as a photographer.” 
Classroom participation was 
high and  s tuden ts  had  the 
opportunity  to learn  tricks of 
the  trade  from a professional.












As p a rt of a  national piano 
camp held  on cam pus re ­
cently, internationally-fam ed 
jazz p ian is t Tony C aram ia 
presented an  evening lecture- 
recital.
C aram ia, associate profes­
sor of m usic a t  the U niversity  
of Illinois, is one of the  m ost 
active jazz keyboard a rtis ts  
on the cu rren t m usical scene.
H is highly acclaim ed lec­
tu re-recitals, which trace the 
developm ent of jazz piano
from the  Cakewalk to the 
present, have been heard  
throughout th e  U nited  S tates 
and abroad. In  addition to h is
jazz perform ances, C aram ia 
h as  been active as a classical 
pianist, p resen ting  num erous 
solo and ensem ble program s.
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Five m em bers of the  
women’s rodeo team  and 
seven m em bers of the m en’s 
rodeo tea m  re p re s e n te d  
SWOSU a t the College N a­
tional F inals Rodeo on Ju n e  
10-16 in Bozeman, M ontana.
SWOSU advanced both its  
m en’s and women’s team s to 
the  1990 nationals by fin ish­
ing in the  top two of the  C en­
tra l P lains Regional, which is 
comprised of schools in O kla­
hom a and K ansas. SWOSU1s 
women won the  CPR cham pi­
onship title  for the  seventh 
s tra ig h t year, while the  m en 
took second place th is  year 
behind Ft. Scott, Kan.
The women’s team  was a 
powerful force in the CPR th is 
season as they won seven of 
10 rodeos. T he SW OSU 
women, w inners of the  1988 
national cham pionship ban ­
ner and the  1989 national 
champion runner-up  title , 
should once again  be a con-
te n d e r  for the  national crown 
in Bozeman.
R epresenting  SW OSU will 
be wom en’s team  m em bers 
L e sa  A rn o ld -M o rx iso n , 
Pryor; S tace Baber, Devol; 
Jack ie  B a rn a rd , Leedey; 
Ja m i M assey, Lookeba; and 
Kim Stam ps, Norm an.
H ead coach Don M itchell, 
who is the only coach SWOSU 
h as had  since the  program  
s ta rted  in 1968, said barrel 
racing  should be a strong 
event for the  women. All five 
squad m em bers will be com­
peting  in barrels.
M orrison will also be pa r­
tic ipa ting  in breakaw ay rac­
ing while B arnard , M assey 
and S tam ps will also be com­
peting in breakaw ay and goat 
tying.
As for the  SWOSU m en, 
M itchell said h is cowboys 
should be com petitive for indi­
vidual titles, b u t a bid for a 
team  title  is unlikely. SWOSU 
will only have 11 en tries  th is  
year com pared to a usual 20 or 
more en tries in years past.
S teer w restling, anchored by 
CPR regional title  w inner 
Clyde H im es, is a  strong event 
for SWOSU. A nother streng th  
is in the bareback rid ing event.
R epresenting  the SW OSU 
m en a t  the  College N ational 
F inals Rodeo will be Phil 
Clifton, Clinton; Dee Cook, 
C arnegie; J.D . Crouse, V alen­
tine, Neb.; Ed D ufurrena, 
Denio, N evada; Clyde Him es,
Beulah, Colo.; Scot Quick, 
Cheraw , Colo.; and  Shaw n 
W right, C anadian , Texas.
Quick, Clifton, Crouse and 
H im es will be com peting in 
s tee r w restling, and Crouse 
and H im es will also be p a r­
tic ip a tin g  in  calf roping. 
D ufurrena  will ride in both 
bareback and  broncs, while 
Cook will compete in  team  
roping and calf roping. W right 
will be com peting in  bareback.
This will be M itchell’s 16th 
trip  to the  College N ational 
F inals Rodeo. He h a s  coached 
17 individual national cham ­
pions and  two national cham ­
pionship team s. H is a ss is tan t 
is George Howard.
Our first fear at SWOSU
August to  May 
we spent our college days
Bam! they were gone like that! 
gone so fa s t it knocked us fla t!
N ow  we're facing summer 
w o rk-w o rk-w ork what a hummer.
W e had a good time while we were 
here
fu l l  o f laughter, gossip and some 
fear.
O f lasing our boyfriends or failing  
a test,
It seemed we never had time to rest.
K X Y  w ith  "Dave & Dan go t us out o f 
bed,
w ith  droopy hair and eyes o f red.
OKC was sometimes where we were 
at
Chilis, Olive Garden, and  Bennigan's 
to make us fa t!
W ith 'Richard in the A ir F orce and 
Jamie out o f town,
W e both wore almost a constant frow n.
A ll in a ll it was a good year 
W e w ill face the next one w ith  open 
arms and good cheers.
Being roomies fo r  the second time 
We know it w ill w orkout absolutely 
fine,
Cuz w e 're the class o f 89.
--Leslie Bank & Amy Kupka
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(H on or l i s t  c o n tin u ed )
M elissa Ann Key; ARD M ORE- David 
Steven Cole J r ,  Lee Allen Roes; A RN ETT - 
Michael Ja y  Boyd; Ja m ie  Ja ree  M artin; 
Amy Lea Sutherc; BARTLESVILLE^ 
M arcia Je an  W rondwski;BEAVER- Gena 
Lea Ecclea: H arlen  Dee Edwards: F rana  
Gay Klotz; Chelsea B eth Lasater; B ESSIE- 
Carm en Lynne Nickel; BETHANY- Rita 
M arie Conway; T eresa A nnette Duke; BIN- 
G ER- Vernon Jun io r Bruce; Gregory C ar­
rol George; Ja n e  Diane Husem an; BLACK- 
W ELL-Paul Jam es Bellah; Tim othy Jam es 
Dewitt; Bradley Dwayne Mitchell; BLAIR
Tam my Regina Schaffer, BLANCHARD- 
Donita Jo  Cleveland; B O ISE  CITY- Ron da 
Lou Hens haw ; Heidi M arie N eatherlin; 
J e rry  Todd Robertson; BU FFA LO - Kevin 
F rank  More hart; Jeffrey  Gene Scovel; 
B U R N S FLAT- Ja m es Don Biddy; Kelly 
K ay C ross; W illiam  M ichael E llis; 
CACHE- Shannon Brooke H unt; CAN­
TON- Valerie Kay Haney; Kelly M ark 
M artin; Jo n  M ichael McReynolds; Rhonda 
Kaye Pope; CANUTE- Sharon E lain 
Jackson; Joey F rank  M erz; Robert Hugh 
W am ke; CA R N EG IE- Brian K irk H arri­
son; Lari Lanae H arrison; Andy Michael
Lodes; Ken Allen Ratliff; Lori Lynn Riley; 
C A R R IER - April Lenore Ford; CA­
TO O SA - K a th leen  S u san  Bookout; 
CHA NDLER- P atric ia D iann Herndon; 
C H EC O TA H - Donna M arie  Glover; 
CHEYENNE- Don El wood Bradshaw; 
Michelle Eliza Dobbs; Ronald Glenn Payne 
II; Tracy Dawn Roark; Je n a  Diane Salis­
bury; Kimberly Jo  Shiplet; T erry  Doug 
Watson; CH ICK A SH A -Lisa Ann W alker; 
CHOCTAW - David W illiam  Dorrell; 
Angela C. Rowland; CLAREM ORE- Larry 
Don C arter; CLEVELAND- Shelly M arie 
Wilson; CLINTON- Susan  Kay Brady; 
Peggy Ann Constien; S andra  Louise Davis; 
Patricia Ann Hough; Melody Ann H utch­
inson; Leon Chad Kinder, D ana Shawn 
McAtee; Tonya Renae Meyer; Kevin 
Dwayne N unem aker; M ichael C hris 
Prough; Bonnie Sue Richert; C athy Rene' 
Rogers; K atherine D. Schmidt; Christye 
A. Steigm an; Gregory Mac Taylor, Cyn­
th ia Dawn W andrie; D iana Je an  Weston; 
COLONY- Tam ie Dean McCabe; M ark 
R obert Richm ond; T hom as E dm und 
W eichel; C O M A N C H E- C indy Kay 
Anderson; CO R D ELL- Jaclynn  Anne 
Baizer; Lindy Lee Beeson; Tracy Michele 
Chitwood; S tephanie R. Dawson; Lori 
Dawn Finley, M ark Allen Finley; Jim m ie 
Wayne Franklin; John William Granchie; 
Rhonda Beth Jones; Joseph Hale Kelley; 
Anna Reye Lowber; Mitchell Paul McAbee; 
Christy Ann McKee; Lisa Lynn O’Halloran; 
Cary M. P ankratz; Jim m ie C. Price; Kar- 
rie Ann Price; Kim Renee Rutherford; Scott 
Alan Wood; CORN- T erri Dawn Hinz; 
C U ST E R -Sarena Je an  Bowman; D eanna 
Rae Godfrey, Jam es Gordon Hesketh; Tina 
Rachelle M annering; Angela Diane Stroud; 
Elizabeth Ann Stroud; CYRIL- Rita Kaye 
D eev e rs ; D ay n a  D yan  M cG uire ; 
DAVIDSON- Nikki Jo  McElroy, D EL 
CITY- S tep h an ie  Dawn Thom pson; 
DEWEY- T eresa Lynette Young; D ILL 
CITY- Ginger Raye Fite; DUNCAN- Amy 
Lynn Gibbs; M arla M arie Johnson; Shonna 
Lynn McPhail; Jen ifer Ann Randle; Mich­
elle Joan Sawyer; Sherry  Kaylyn Taylor; 
DURANT- Ja y  Hacker M ashburn; Tate 
Brandon Thomas; Chad Eugene Woodland; 
EDMOND- Scott Eric Hostetler; Jenn ifer 
Lee M ayers; Randy Ray Robinson; Robert 
Lacy W ard Jr.; E L  REN O - Richard Alle 
Brookman Jr.; K aren Melinda C arter; 
Pam ela Sue H ahn; C arrie Michelle M orri­
son; Tam ie Irene Muir; Rebecca A. Rott; 
Judy  Gale Sater; Beverly Ann Stiner; E L ­
DORADO - Richard Eudcll W alker; ELK 
CITY- Angela Gayle Allen; Shirley Ann 
Bohanon; Lonnita Lynn Boone; C hristy 
Lynn Brown; Evelyn Faye Cantrell; Leslie 
Diane Gifford; C atherine M ari Green; 
Brian Dean Gregory; Lislene Bes6 Guth- 
ery; LaDonna Kay Jones; Brad D arren 
Lookingbill; L aJeana Karen McCullough; 
Lori Cumi McNair; M artha Lynn Nutley; 
S tephen  S h ane Peffer; S u san  Ann 
Schachle; Deborah Kay Schram ; Joseph 
E. Schum erth II; Wendy Michele Selfridge; 
Jerrod Anthony Simon; Melony Lynn Slife; 
Timothy Charles Stroud; M ary K. Swint; 
Cheryl BethThomp6on; Steven D. Walker; 
Sandra Lynn Winn; Jo landa K. Womack; 
Belinda Kay Worley; ELM O RE CITY- 
Sheila Fay Searcy; ELMWOOD- Pamela 
Sue Hughes; EN ID - Shelley Diane 
Asplund; Jason  Shawn Dupus; Gayle Ann 
Nealis; ERICK- Jenn ifer Lyn Reynolds; 
F A IR F A X - Bobby Roy R hoads; 
FAIRVIEW - Hollie Renee Adamson; 
Kimberly Ja y  Cravens; Jeffrey A rthur 
Grable; Carol D iann Heinrichs; Angela 
Maxine Lee; Scott Lee Morris; Daniel Neal 
Woods; Timothy Shawn Woods; FO R T  
COBB- M artie Dwayne Knauss; N atalie 
Ann Lierle; Vickie Elizabeth Taylor; 
FOSS- C hristine Rene Calvert; Lance 
Allen Haggard; FO STER - Kelli Ann 
Snodgrass; FR ED ER IC K - Kristi D’Ann 
Kidwell; Galen Wayne Perkins; Amy Beth 
Rackley; FREEDOM - Robert William 
Rader; GEARY- Kristyn Jean  Cagle; Lori 
Marie Christensen; Shirley A. Monroe; Kyra 
Rene* W alker: GOLTRY- Rhonda R.
Redman; GOTEBO- Jam es Steve Burton; 
Michael Wayne Jones; GOULD- C arin Lyn 
Cochran; G RA CEM O N T- Sonya Kay 
W illiams; GROVE- Don net la  Kay Boyett; 
G U T H R IE - S a ra  W eto n a  H ib b e rt; 
GUYMON- Nancy S tarla  Bugner, Cindy 
Lou Carden; Jim  Edward George; HAM- 
MO N- Kelli Leigh Gass; HARRAH- Glenn 
Ray C hristian  Jr.; HEALDTON- T am era 
Lynn Reuber, H ENNESSEY- Lori Mich­
ele Craun; Aaron Michael Elmer, Rebecca 
Joyce Elmer; HINTON - K erry Dyson Al­
len; C arrie Lyn Hale; Brian D. Hall; Ronda 
Ja n e  Hill; L in i Rae Ladd; Michael Alan 
Little; Donnie Ray Miller; Karen Beth 
Mitchell; Gloria Jean  Morse; Kelly Lane 
Pease; Gayla Dawn Taylor; HITCHCOCK- 
Renita Leah W hitecrane; HOBART- Cour­
tenay Long Caudill; Kenneth L  Dawson; 
G in g er G ayle F arrow ; P au l Edw in 
Pankhurst; Shannon Don Richey; Michelle 
Lyn Toliver; M artha Joy Turvaville; H O L­
LIS- Robert G arth  Cole; HOOKER- Jam i 
Dawn Bo6twick; Luain M arie Krug; 
H U N TER - Douglas Anthony Nelson; Mi­
chael Alan Roberts; HYDRO- M ary Iann 
Forem an; Shannon Lea G ardner, Lanny 
Eugene H am ar; Kimberly Dawn King; 
Luanne Yvonne Lesley; KEYES- Jancll 
Lynn Sm alts; K IN G FISH E R - Angela 
Renee Grape; LAHOMA- Archie D. Rider, 
LAWTON- T erri Lynn Bonomelli; Sharia 
Kay Carr; K athryn Ann H arris; Robin 
Lynette Hopkins; LEEDEY- Bruce Dean 
Ley, LO N E WOLF- Paula Shawn Ever­
hart; Sam antha Gaye Adams; LOOKEBA- 
Stacey Wade Baker; C arala Lou Crawford; 
Devona Lee Gabehart; Mary K. Humphreys; 
Sondra M u sse tt King; Jam i Deeann 
Massey; MANGUM- Brian Allen Lively, 
Rita Susan Ousley; Saundra Lea Sullivan; 
M A RLO W - M ike A lan  K im brough; 
MAUD- Michelle Lynn Harper, MC LOUD- 
Kimberly M arie Blemmel; MENO- Cecilia 
Renae Rice; MIAMI- David Dai Nguyen; 
Yen Phuong Nguyen; M ID W EST CITY- 
Michael Anthony Coston; MINCO- Danna 
Kay Crist; K athryn Michel C roney Stephen 
Edward Norman; David Bruce Treadaway 
Jr.; M O ORE- Patric ia Kaye Lam aster; 
M O O RELA N D - Lisa M arie W alling; 
M O RRISO N - Brae Emery Brown;MOUN­
TA IN  VIEW- Kimberly K. Charles; Lori 
Lynn Eastwood; Sandra Leann Henry; 
Em m et Morrison Rackley, M OUNTAIN 
P A R K - T e re s a  D a rle n e  U sh e r; 
M U SK OGEE- Crystal D. Cliflon; Keith 
David Dunlap; Paula Gail Turner; M U S­
TANG- Lisa Jill Chesterfield; Kenneth 
Chri6 Easterling; Melissa Gail Hays; Jonna 
kay Lytle; Nancy Ja n e  Owens; Sandra 
M arie Porter, Mindy Sue Thomas; M U ­
TUAL- Alisha Michell Braud; Laura Lynn 
F e n to n ; N E W A LLA - P h ilip  D avid  
Blasingame; NEW CASTLE- Kacce Genon 
Gragg; NOBLE- C hristopher G. Wiser; 
NORMAN- Wai Po Liew; Bradley Allen 
Snow; Michael Scott S tanton; NOWATA- 
Nicholas Dwight Lay; OXARCHE- Bar­
bara Ellen Schroeder; David Clyde Scott; 
O K EEN E- David Van Cron; M arietta Blen 
K elley Amy Rochelle Lamb; Sheryl Ann 
Oblandcr; Jerem y Duane 06m us; OKLA­
HOMA CITY- Ju s tin  Bryan Adams; N areg 
Philip Basmadjian; M ark Wesley Blair; 
Brady M atthew  Brus; Sally Ann D ennehy 
W endy Colleen Eakins; K ristina Kay 
Ferguson; K atherine  Ann Fischback; 
Angela Dyane Hill; Ju lie  Ann Hill; Robert 
Scott Hooper; John Robert Jensen; Allan 
Bernard Johnson; Deborah Ann Lawson; 
Jessica Ann Massey; Melissa Coats Miller, 
C raig Alan M oreland; Andrea Nicole 
Rigsby; Brenda Kay Schwarz; Kristin Kay 
Stevenson; Je ff Alan Thomas; April Dawn 
Valentine; Lena Elaine White; OOLOGAH- 
Sean David Belt; Jill Ann Lambert;
'ERRY- Jeffrey Alan M arburger; Deanne 
Helen Moore; Kari Leann Slay; P IE D ­
MONT- Westley Ronald Fowler; PONCA 
CITY- Julie Ann Beck; Kevin Leo Beck; 
Cynthia Ann Cline; PRAGU E- Jam es 
“Skyler" Kerby; Alice Annette Largent; 
PRYOR- Diana Sue Bagent; RAMONA- 
Chad Jerem y G arrett; Marc Bryan G arrett;
REY D O N - V ernon E ugene Shelton; 
RINGW OOD- Tim othy Lee Heinrich; 
Alan B rent Randall; ROO SEVELT- Anna 
M arie Barnes; Phyllis Ja n e  McCormick; 
Jerom e A. Sm ith; R U SH  SPR IN G S- 
Rebekah Ja n e  P earcy  SA PU LPA - Kristi 
Sue S isney  SAYRE- Bryce Alan Brimer; 
Shonna Renea Brown; Danny Ray Crabb; 
Harold Wayne Davis; E lizabeth Ann 
Edwards; M athew Joseph Ellison; Debra 
Lene Patton; SEILIN G - Jan een  Kac 
Goodman; Kevin Earl Johnson; Michelle 
Lakay McBride; George Louis W alters; 
S E N T IN E L - T am m y A. F ra p p ie r; 
SH A R O N - P enny  Donelle G u th rie ; 
Sharon Lea Mclaughlin; John  Tildon 
Phillips; SKIATOOK- C harles Douglas 
Hannah; SNYDER- R ana N anette Barker; 
STIG LER - A ndrea Mouser; STILW ELL- 
Ja n a  Rae V aughan; TALOGA- D eana 
Lynn Barron; D andra Renea Cope; Mi­
chael Jam e6 Sigurdson; TEXHOMA- Tobi 
Lynn Parsons; THOMAS- Anita Denise 
Bell; Pam ela Kay Hopkins; Kevin B rent 
Kourt; TULSA- Angela Ilene Braly; M aury 
Lee Campbell; Denise Michele Fox; Frank 
Louis Frederick; Colleen M arie Morris; 
C ourtney Lynde wileman; Clinton Troy 
Wood; TU TTLE- Janice Marie Lewis; 
U N IO N  CITY- Michael Gene Oldham; 
VICI- G ina M arie Elmore; Teri Gayle 
Parry; VINITA- G ary W alter Bell Jr.; 
WAGONER- Susan R. Nicholas; WANN- 
Janessa  Shawn Brown; W ASHITA- K ath­
erine L. Boydstun; WATONGA- Amy Den­
ise Bowen; T erri Sue Crawford; Michael 
Tracey Foley; Ju s tin  W ade M cC rary 
Angela Gail Richardson; Cari Lynn Webb; 
W AUKOMIS- L inda Lou Combs; Royce 
W ayne S n id e r; W A U R IK A - O uida  
K atharin  Keast; WAYNOKA- Tim othy 
John Meek; W EA TH ERFO R D - B arbara 
Louise Abernethy; William Erik Akers; 
Debra Elaine Ames; Shannan  K. Blagg; 
Ju lia  Denise Boese; Ruth Ann Boyd; Amy 
Len Briscoe; C hristy  Lynn Briscoe; Stacey 
Eugene Burchett; C ynthia Michel Byars; 
Michael Wade C arpenter; Gregory Dale 
Chilton; Toby Wayne Chism; Gregg Lee 
Clear; Danny Bryce Clifton; Amber Nicole 
Conkling; Anthony K. Cox; Kevin Lee Coy; 
Earl D. Dalke; Shannon Rae Day; Chad 
G arre tt Detrick; Ja n e t M. Dill; Annilisa 
Rae D oty Todd C. Doyals; Shelley Gerree 
Eakins; John Paul Evans; Steven Eugene 
Franklin; Laurie Ann Frans; William Todd 
G aunt; Melisa Kaye Geurin; Eric Edwin 
Gish; C ynthina Ann Hanby; Melinda Ruth 
Hartsock; Megan K athleen Horne; Emily 
Howell; Deborah Mae H utcherson; Ca- 
trin a  Diane Johnson; Donna Ann Kelli- 
son; M elissa Diane Kirkland; Lisa Beth 
Kitchens; Philip Douglas Lane; M ark R. 
Leathers; Jeffrey Don Liticker; W anda 
Elaine Lust; Sabrina Lccann Mander; 
L aura Denise M athcs; Teddi Rachelle 
McAbee’; T erri Jo  McCullar; Sheryl Lynne 
Mease; Denise A. Melton; M arshal An­
drew Miller; Michael W. Miller; Jodie 
Michelle Milner; Richard Scott Minor; 
M elanie Diane Morrison; Jim m y Don 
Moyer; Pam ela W rctha Musick; Veronica 
Sue Nash; Keri Leigh O ursbourn; C ourt­
ney Ann Paul ding; Ju d y  M. Prew ett; Darin 
Lee Purin tun; Charles Ed ward Rand; Kent 
Edward Reichmann; Donald Louis Rice; 
Misty Leigh Rice; Joseph Milo R idley 
Fredrick M. Rivers III; Randi K  Saxton; 
Shelly Renee’ Simons; Cindy Ann Smith; 
Michelle Lee Smith; B rent Shannon Speck; 
Tam ela Michel Stephenson; Robert George 
Symula; Nancy K. Teasley; Traci Anne 
Thorpe; Terry Eugene Titus; M arcia Lynn 
Trent; Patsy F. Valentine; Dallas Gene 
W illis; B ra d fo rd  Le W om ack; 
W ILBURTON- Raymond K ent Griffith; 
WOODWARD- Shannon Null Bower; 
Stacey Yvonne Campbell; Jean a  M. Day; 
Kimbcrlyn Kay K essinger;Thada Jo  King; 
Angela Marie Lawson; David Kent Moser; 
Shannon M. Moser; Alisa Carol Roddy 
Wyandotte- Richard D arren Allen; Yu­
kon- Paula Beth Andraszck; Jam ie Lynn 
Bohlman; Paul Edward Carrol; Shurec 
Estelle Hodge; Stacie Michell Holt; Chad 
M atthew McKenzie;Tramy N hatN guyen; 
Annisa Louise Nowlin; Mike Alan Sulli­
van; Robin Suzanne Trail; TEN N ESSEE: 
M ILLINGTO N- Sheri Lynn HAines; 
TEXAS: A R LIN G TO N -Stacy Ann Love; 
AMARILLO- Jeffrey David Edwards; Kari 
Lynette Gibbens; Lisa Denise Goodin; 
Shannon Dawn Price; Amy Lyn Sharp; 
Brad Lane Stanford; M ichael Gene 
Swayden; BENJA M IN- William Kent 
Hertcl; Bowie- Melanie K. Flinn; CAN­
YON- Phillip Lee Behrens; CARROLL­
TON- Russell George Swaim; C H IL­
DRESS- Yancy Kyle Vannoy; D EER 
PARK- Danny Rex Ross, Jr.; FARW ELL- 
Tonja Deann Curtis; FO R T  W ORTH 
Perm inder Sing Sagoo; HAPPY- Clinton 
Troy Clark; HARM LEIGH- Floy M au­
reen Green; HONEY GROVE- Erin Kay 
M ahler, K ILG O R E-Tracy Jean Andrews; 
L ITTLEFIELD - Paul Edwin Kennemur; 
L U B B O C K - K a rtik k u m a r  t ih a k ta ; 
Pranavkum ar H. Bhakta; John Samuel 
Byers; Kaushik Dahya Daji; Kyle Wade 
Deloach, M ERKEL- Larry Lynn Toliver, 
ODESSA Gina Gayle Ford; OLTON 
Jennifer Deann Bizzell; PALACIOS- 
Chung Thi Tran; PER RY TO N  Jerry  
Wayne Kennedy, Holly Elizabeth Lovett; 
Brian Craig Bratcher; POST- Jam es Eric 
Reese; ROCKWALL- K nsten  E. Giles; 
R O W L E T T - S onia  J o  B ra n d t; 
SEAGRAVES- Shana Lea Brooks, Robert 
Darwyn Green, Jr.; SLATON Melody 
Dawn Oats; Khetta Lccann Smallwood; 
S T E P H E N V IL L E  S u aan  Lea 
Richardson, WILLIS- Damon Sean Sartor, 
INTERNATIO NAL STUD ENTS: Nl- 
COSIA Soaee Eakidjian.
P a g e  6 W ednesday, J u n e  20, 1990 T h e  S o u th w e s te r n
B ro m ert r e c e iv e s  s t ip e n d  to  D a r tm o u th
Dr. Roger Brom ert, faculty 
member in the social sciences 
departm ent, was awarded a 
stipend and is a ttending  a 
national endowm ent for the 
hum anities sum m er sem inar 
on June  10 - Aug. 10 a t D art­
m outh College in Hanover, 
New Ham pshire.
Twelve scholars were se­
lected to a ttend  the sem inar 
which is titled  “R econstruct­
ing America’s Civil Im agina­
tion, 1845-1900”
The sem inar is ju s t one of 
several offered for college 
teachers from across the 
U nited S ta te s  by the National
Endow m ent for the H um ani­
ties Division of Fellowships 
and Sem inars. The sem inars 
provide college teachers, in ­
dependent scholars and other 
scholars such as archivists, 
curators, editors and lib ra ri­
ans with a unique opportu­
nity for advanced study or
research in th e ir own fields or 
in fields related  to their in te r­
ests.
B rom ert’s sem inar, directed 
by Donald E. Pease of D art­
m outh College, explores the 
effects of the Civil W ar and 
Reconstruction on literary  
represen tations of shared
public life. The appearance 
of H arrie t Beecher Stowe’s 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” eigh t 
years before the Civil W ar af­
firm ed a common cultural 
assum ption th a t American lit­
e ra tu re  should enliven the 
g rea t public debates of the 
time.
